
a"be Mbry of the Submarine, by Farnham
Bishop. Illustrated. $1. The Century Co.,

'Kew York City.
Our author is a graduate of Harvard

College, 1908, and his recent book
"Panama, Past and Present." is an in-- ,
teresting account of the work of
Americans at the Canal Zone.

"The Story of the Submarine" has as
its text the development of the "under-eea- s

boat," from the time of James I
of England to the present day. The
book is meant principally for the me-
chanical amateur, but there is much in
it to Interest the general reader. It is
graphic, informing and at all times a
mine of condensed information on the
eubject at issue. Particularly interest-
ing is its account of tne inventions of
Americans especially those of Simon
Lake inventions which were used with
such death-dealin- g frightfulness in the
development of the present German
submarines.

There are preliminary chapters' on
Cornelius Van Drebel who, in the reign
of James I, devised an "invisible eel"
to "murder the flat bottoms" of hostile
chips; on the Yankee David Bushnell,
who found the - a useless
plaything, and left it a potentially for-
midable weapon, and on the vain ef-

forts of Kobert Fulton to interest the
governments of his time in the new
idea. But the real story begins with
our Civil War and the serious attempts
made on both sides to perfect the de-

vice. Mr. Bishop graphically describes
how the Confederate "Peripatetic Cof-
fin" as it came to be called, after sink-
ing six times, succeeded in destroying
the HousHtonie, only to be sunk with
it. He goes on to tell of the various
French. Kngli!h, Spanish and Russian
experiments ui submarine designing
and how, in the end, two Americans,
John P. Holland and Simon Lake, wres-
tled with the problem and triumphantly
BOlved it.

Such is the narrative which leads up
to a comprehensi ve account of the part
submarines have played in the great
wo r.

The book contains also chapters on
"The Whitehead Torpedo," on "Mines,"
on "Accident and Safety Devices" and
i Illustrated with 60 drawings and
photographs, showing the development
of the submarine idea, with portraits
of its various inventors.

"Behind the Screen, by William Aim on Wolff.
A. C. McClurg & Co., Chicago, 1U.

An .American novel with an abso-
lutely new plot. Enterprising, dramatic,
txmusing.

"Behind the Screen" is a story of the
movies. Robert Lansing Is the hero,
Mary Brewster the girl, and Jim Haz-zar- d

the villain. The story opens with
the collapse o the big Lansing store
that haJ been a money-mak- er in the
flays of Lansing's father. Bob Lansing
is not a business man, but a society
Idler. He is chagrined when a receiver
is appointed to take charge of the Lan-
ding business, and is comforted by a
millionaire friend, Sandy Brangwyn. A
reorganization of the Lansing business
yields Bob Lansing $80,000 In ready
money, and a sudden thought strikes
Mm; Why should he not go into the
"movie" producing business, on a new
scale. The time is when that trade is
practically beginning. Bub meets by
chance u girl, and discovers afterward
that she is Mary Brewster, seeking em-
ployment in the movie producing busi-
ness. Bob gets a job as extra man in
the same company. Slowly Bob learns
the business. He determines to be a

movie" proprietor, in opposition to
Jim Hazzard and his partners, who rep-
resent the Western Film. Bob has an
Idea that if he could hire a big star
actor and film him and the members
of a company he would be a pioneer
in the film world, liazzard gets wind
of the scheme and tries to buy off
Bob, but Hazzard's offers' are refused.

Bob hires Cliff Martyn as movie man
ager, and the game begins. Bob hires
the rights to produce a high-cla- ss play,
CrandaH's Kevenge," with Ralph Mor

gan as star. Mary Brewster is en
gaged as leading woman, and Bob pre
diets that she will prove eventually
to be a star of the Mary IMckford or-
der. Hazzard and hia gang kidnap
Martyn and file a fake injunction suit
Against Bob on the plea that the au
thor's rights are being infringed. Bob
is not dismayed, even when all the the-
ater proprietors in town (they had
Tteen "seen" by the "movie" trust), re-
fuse to allow Bob to produce his new
film at any of their nouses. Bob se-
cretly loves Mary, and is dismayed to
find that she is engaged to marry
Jtalph Morgan.

What Bob does as master plotter
makes up an exciting finish.

Heart and Facet, by John Murray Gibbon.
l.;io. John Lane Co.. New York City.

As a diamond will stand out fromamong other treasures in a jeweler's
window, so will "Hearts and Faces" be
distinguished among other current
novels of the passionate school. ' It
has power.-dramati- force, realism, and
a touch of suggestivenesa.

In the first chapter we are introducedto Aberdeen, Scotland, but to such a
wicked Aberdeen that few Scotch peo- -
pie would own it. Mr. Gibbon might
have jiif!t as well described the Aber--
dpen jail, or sewer system.

The title of the novel might have
been; "The Woman Whom Thou
tlavest." Very few women in the story
ere worth loving. They are like Kip-
ling's women women with a. question
mark. Many of them have dark pasts.

The hero, George Grange, never has
A. renl sweetheart. George is a student
nt King's College, Aberdeen, somewhere
between the years 1S80 and 18H0. One
of his fellow students, Wolseley Gre-vill- e,

is an impersonation of the head
imp of Satan. Greville revels in wick-
edness, especially in salacious conduct.
There is a spirited description of a foot-
ball match. Grange makes a friend of
Nathaniel Reid, an eccentric but able
artist, and under Reid's advice. Grange
determines to give up his college art's
career, and' become an artist. London,
England, becomes Grange's new home,
and here he meets artists, and artists'
models. One model, especially. Miss
Kthel Swallow, fascinates him, but he
Is shocked to discover that in private
life she is Greville's wife, and that they
have a baby girl, Claire.

Reid and Grange moral ize on mar-
riage and whisky. Enter Miss Marriott,
model; Miss Florrio Butler, model, and
others. Grange succeeds as an artistpnd gets a commission to paint the
2Cing of Great Britain.,

The canvas chantres, and Paris,
France, fs the scene. Here Grange finds
that Claire has grown to be a beautiful
girl, approaching womanhood. Drunk
en Greville approaches Claire, bent on
evil intent, not aware that she is his
own daughter. A tense situation en-
dues, one that is handled with con
summate skill.

A Capitalist's View of Socialism, by an anonymous ainhur. ias. Parke, Austin
& Lipsecomb, incorporated. New York
City.
This is a book, by

members of drbating societies. Bookslauding socialism are numerous. But
sane, learned and understandable booksattacking socialism are rare. Here is
one.

The author prefers to hide his identity. Benjamin Paul Blood writes the
introduction and says, in part: "The
author is a capitalist, easy enough
some think, a multi-capitali- st but he
regards his personal identity as irrele
vant at this time: and at best it could
hut abet the manifest assurance that
this book is cordially intended to do

ome good. He is known to have had
more and other than the common ex- -
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perience, and to have felt the rounds
of its ladder at both ends; and now,
when 'the westering pathos glooms the
fervent hours, be feels it just and be-
coming to give as has been given him,
with no more pretension than has come
from a rather voluminous and miscel-
laneous correspondence. The author
does not pose as a 'highbrow . . .
but to the judicious, who can read be-
tween the lines . . . there will ap-
pear in the leisurely pages a generous
spirit which prosperity could never
spoil, and a. native force and sagacity
which, unwearied by the strenuous life,
react and overthrow for the good of
humanity with the world-wisdo- m

which haa been at once the growth and
the secret of a phenomenal success."

Socialism, it is urged, ignores the

of human progress, self-intere- st and1
the social instinct. A healthy optimism !

pervades the teaching met w itH in thfti
pages, and a basic conviction Is enun-
ciated that "the stability of a republic
re-st- on the morality and intelligence
of the voters."

Th Passing of the Sagebrush, by Irene
Welch Grissom. GO cents. The J. K. Gill
Co., Portland, Or.
Here we have 34 poems of superior

merit, many moods, and serious pur-
pose. Mrs. Gris-so- is remembered for
the genial, entertaining qualities of her
previous book, "The Superintendent."

"The passing of the Sagebrush" takes
its title from the first poem in the book
of 42 pages:
Weary miles of sagebrush stretchea. In-

scrutable and somber.
Out and away to the far horizon, where

gleaming heat waves quiver
In a shimmering, trembling line that runa

like a mystical river.
From north to south, from east to west, in

restless, ceaseless wander,
A never-endin- g circle that girds a mighty

land.
Untouched as yet by man's transforming

hand.
It is inspiring to read this poem and

drink in the many-hue- d picture thatpresents itself the lonely sage coun-
try in its pristine loneliness, then the
coming of man, the winning of the soil,
the advent of farmhouses, growing
crops, food, etc

Other poems in the collection are:
'The Conservation of Our Forests," "A"

Glimpse- - of the Canadian Prairie." "The
Sheepherder," "The Forest's Answer,"
Gratitude, The Passing of the

Leaves." "A Winter Night," "Summer,"
"The Laughing Brook," "Daybreak,"
Kventide," "November," "Rose o' the

June," "The Land of Visions," "Wind
the Night," "Lullaby o the Night,"

'Mist o' the Night." "Moon o' the
Night," "Night o' the June," "Night on
the Plains," "The Message of the Stars."
"The Message of the Night," "Eternal
Sleep," "The River That Runs Be
tween.." "The rMgnity of Labor." "The
Temples of God," "God-In-All- ," "The
Prisoner," "The Common People," "A
Prayer," "The Common Heart, "My
Friend and I."

Pressure on newspaper space will not
allow The Oregonian to quote at length
any or Atiss onssom s excellent poems.

Ir'or and Against Preparedness, by Hudson
YiHxim. ncart s .international UDrary c-- ,
New Yorlc City.
There are two books associated with

the name of Hudson Maxim.
The more pretentious and import

ant of the two is "Defenseless Amer
ica." written by Mr. Maxim. It is
favor of preparedness or military se
curity against Invasion, and contains
the well-know- n, admirable and elegant
arguments on that question so rem!
niscent of this able writer. It is the
very best, and most sensible book of
its kind. It presents both sides of the
question and then drives the truth
home. It will surely influence public
opinion. The book is a popular price
copy, price 50 cents.

"Leading Opinions Both For and
Against National Defense," is a sym-
posium of opinions of eminent leaders
of American thought on the subject of
our needs for National defense. It
deals fairly and intelligently with both
sides of the question, is impartial and
Is a convenient handbook and guide
for debaters and public speakers. It is
issued "with the compliments of Hud-
son Maxim." Fifty cents.

Our Military Hbstory. by MaJor-Tener-

1 eonard Wood . U n i ted States Arm y. 11.
Reilly & Brltton Co., Chicago. 111.

Here we have a warning cry that it
is time we Americans get busy with-
out further loss of time, with military
preparedness.

General Wood points out the costly
mistakes of our' past and present mili-
tary policy and the perils that con-
front ns as a Nation. He makes an
earnest plea for universal military
service under. Federal control And
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gives his reasons therefor. He says,
significantly: "Dependence upon militia
under state control, or partially under
state control, spells certain disaster.
not because of the quality of the men
or officers, but because of the system
under which they work."

But, what of the statement recently
made by Mary Roberts IUnehart that
we Americans will not arm, until our
land is invaded? If o, wise counsel
such as General Wood gives us, may
come too late.

The Indian Ulntory of the Modoc War, and
the Causes That Ied to It, by Jeff C. Kid-
dle. Illustrated. Marnell &. Co., fcan Fran
cisco.
Mr. Riddle is a Modoc Indian, the

son of the chief figure in the Modoc
" J 7ness of must of the evpnts hn

graphically describes. His book, - of
puKCB, ucai uie iiiiip ana conviction of rugged truth, and ought to

have a large sale, especially in theOregon country. He takes the view
that the white folks first killed theIndians, and that the latter in retalia
tion killed whites.

"In writing this little book I did
what I thought was my duty." savs
our frank author. "1 have read so manv
different works on or about the Modocwar of 1872-7- 3. The books I read were
so disgusting. I must say that the
authors of some of the books certainly
were never in the nettrhborhooH of th
lava beds. They must have dreamed oftne Modoc war. In my work I aimto give both sides of the troubles of
Modoc Indians and the whites. The
Indian side has never been given to thepublic yet. 1 have one drawbackI have no education, but I have tried
10 write as plainly as l could. I use
no fine language in my writing for I
lacK education. '

Mr. Riddle is too modest. He has
written the Indian story of the con
flict. His book is and-wil- l be a valuable classic.

Tear Book of the Pennsylvania Society. 191fl,
edited by Barr Ferree. Illustrated. ThePennsylvania feociety, 249 West Thirteenth
street New yoric City.
There Is a vigorous Pennsylvania Society in New York City, and its object

in to promote patriotic interest InPennsylvania. It seeks to accomplish
this, partly by its annual dinner, which
has become a notable occasion in socia
affairs In New York City, by ;ccasiona
meetings and by the publication df itsYear Book.

The present handsome looking publi-
cation reports principally what waa
said and done at the 17th annual din-ner of the society mentioned, held atthe Waldorf-Astori- a, New York City,
December ll 1915.

One of the features of the book isan account of the trip of Liberty
Bell to the Panama-Pacifi- c Internation-
al Exposition at San ' Francisco. Theeditor has the good taste to include In
this collection a reproduction ofReynolds "Liberty Bell" cartoon re-
printed from The Oregonian.

ihe book has special interest forrormer residents of Pennsylvania andnow located in this region.

Chance Hits, edited and by Norman A.
Chance, Tacoma, Wash. Illustrated.
"Having collected these germs of wit

and microbes of humor for his own
amusement and others' amazement, theauthor and compiler Issues them, trust-ing they may lighten gloom, aid re-
tarded digestion, lessen doctor bills.
and be the means of forcinsr all thestarch from poor, suffering dyspeptics
into ineir smrt Dosoms.

So says our merry author in his pre-
face, which he has thoughtfully headed"Apologies." The book extends to 157pages, and its contents consists ofjokes, original and selected. The qual-
ity of these Jokes is first-cla- ss and
laughter-provokin- g. Mr. Chance hasshown wisdom and good tate in hisselections of wit by other joke-sraith- s.

A. little book to chase away thegrouch and bring sunshine.

Personal Recollections of Abraham Lincoln,by Henry B. iiai-k.n- . 2. Illustrated. O.
P. Putnam's Sons. New York City.
A notable Lincoln literary appreci-

ation and portrait, and carefully edited.
Mr. Rankin had the advantage of be-

ing one of the "Lincoln Boys' who
screw up in the valley of the Sanrramon.
before the aturdy race of pioneers haddisappeared. Mr. Rankin's pictures of
that now vanished time help us to see
Lincoln in the setting of hia life, amidst
the scenery which wrought itself into
his mind, and the hardy, wholesome,
self-relia- nt folk who left their impress
upon h is 'character and his career.
Moreover, the author wa.. for several
yearet & student in the Lincoln & Hern- -

don law office, where he enjoyed the
intimate fellowship of two strong men
who were, by nature aa well as by po
luteal habit, gracious to young men j

and who were at once his teachers and
his friends.

In the introduction Joseph Fort New-
ton, in speaking of Lincoln, says:

About such a man there la a certain
mystery, a strange, pervasive appeal to ail
that la native and nob! within us, a sanc-
tity half tragic and half triumphant: and
It is no wonder that to a man who felt the
spell of his personality, and saw him In his
great hours of vision and conquest, all por-trat- le

of Lincoln trt unsatisfactory. Albeit,
his pictures show us a face marked with
the seams of hard struggle, the Unlit of a ahigh resolve, the touch of an Infinite pity;
Its features written all over with the hiero-
glyphics of sorrow, yet bavin- - lines where
miles ten aaieep when they were weary;

neither rudely masculine nor softly fem
inine, but which reminds us always of ths
mother and. th boy bhiud the man. Whoso
will study that face, in the light of the
following pages, will learn not only what
America Is, what la haa coat, and what it
prophesies, but aome thins of what life
means, of what lies hidden in the souls of
the lowliest aye. something- of the cost of
all progress and the znajeaty of nobis hu-
man living.

The volume is divided into IS chap-
ters. A few of the most important are
"Personal Mention," "Lincoln's Easy
and Friendly Manner," "Ann Rutledge
in the Life of Abraham Lincoln." "Lin
coln's First Law Partners," "The
Springfield Life of Mary Todd Lincoln,
"Abraham Lincoln, as Seen in Two
Speeches Fifty Years Ago," "Between
the Two Speeches of National Impor
tance," "What Religion Meant to Abra
ham Lincoln," "Characteristic Moods of
Abraham Lincoln' and ad ran am .Lin-
coln's Position in History."

Well has Mr. Rankin written: "Lin-
coln was indeed the First American."

Body and Spirit, by John D. Qusckenbos,
M. V. Si.OO. Harper A Bros., New
York City.
Based upon 12,000 experiences in the

author's practice, we have a learned,
expert, yet sympathetic inquiry into the
subconscious. This book of 282 pages
on the subject of psychotherapy is writ
ten by a well-know- n physician, who
proves his theory of the value of sug
gestion as a curative force by numer
ous cases observed in his own practice.
The importance of psychotherapy In
the treatment of mental and moral ab
normalities, for which there is no other
remedy, must figure as an excuse for
the publication of this volume, says the
author, whose object is to interpret
the true mission of the suggestionlst
and to show what Is being accomplished
n the control of disease, the transfor

mation of character and the evocation
of esthetic sensibility and moral force.

The Secret Memoirs of Count Tadaco
HayaAhl, edited by A. M. I'ooley.

G. P. Putnam's Sons, New York City.
Count Hayashl was late Ambassador

to Great Britain; Foreign Minister and
Minister of Commerce and Agriculture
at the court of Japan. In this volume
the veteran Japanese diplomat traces
bonae of the great consummations of
recent Japanese diplomacy. Ho had a
large measure of responsibility for the
shaping of the Anglo-Japane- se alliance.
There is special interest for American
readers In the discussion aa to the
American-Japanes- e convention of 1300,
and as to the foreign policy of Japan.
Many diplomatic secrets are laid hare
for the first time. Mr. Pooley has cer-
tainly taken the world into bis confi
dence, with surprising results.

War letters r'rora the Living Ied Man,
"written down' by EU& Banker. $!.:..
Mitchell Kennerley. New Y ork City.
Readers ind admirers of the occult I

remember he previous book. "Letters IFrom a Ltv ing Dead Man. which not
only ran to large editions in this coun-
try, but was translated into several
foreign languages. The present book
Is the war-en- d of the same idea. It
has strange creeplness, astonishing
revelations from dead people
especially from drowned ones on the
Lusltanla whether one believes or not
this sort of thing. It is welcome to
note tho belief expressed in these
pages of the omnipresence of God.

These Twain, by Arnold Bennett. $1.50.
George H. Do ran Co., New York City.
Some novelists are content to write

stories of the love of sweethearts and
to dismiss them with the assumption
that they lived hanplly ever after. Ar
nold Bennett It seems strange to call
him1 Mr. Bennett goes these novelists
one better. In These Twain he com-
pletes the story of Clayhanger and Hil
da Less ways and reveals their married
life with masterful realism. An Enp-lls- h

novel of decided value, worthy in
every wav of this distinguished writ
er's reputation. The story has full
measure, to the extent of 543 pases.

Instead of the Thorn, by Clara Louise
Burn ham. 1.25. Uoughton-Miffll- n Co..
Boa ton. ,
There would be more confidence in

American fiction as safe and clean en
tertainment if there were more novels
so clean, so morally uplifting: as this
one. Scenes are set In Chicago and
New England, and the folk you meet
with in these magic pages are old, tried
friends. A powerful lesson of pood U
taught that God is love. "Inside the
Thorn" should be where all young peo-
ple are, because of its strength as a
silent character builder.

Black feet Tales of i lacier National Park,
by James Willard hultz. Z. Houghtou- -
Mifflia Co., Boaton.
Probably the best collection of In

dian stories brought together for
long time. Mr. Shultz, who in one of
the few Indian fighters left alive, was
when a young man adopted by the
Blackfeet tribe, married an Indian girl
and for years Lived, hunted and fought
with Indians on the then buffalo-co- v

ered plains of the West. The illustra
tions are splendid, and add to tho at
tractions of the volume.

English Grammar Simplified, by James C.
Fernald. 7o cents. unit 6c w agnaiia jo.
New York City.
There-oug- ht to be a widespread de

mand for this little book, written as a
complete summary of English gram-
mar. Designed to settle grammatical
pussies or disputed matters in office,
study, borne or scnoois. An autnorita-
tlve book that that can be kept liter-
ally "at hand" and the true friend
of every seeker after accuracy in con
versation and writing.

The Child Andrea, by Karln MKhaells.
S1.23. Paul Elder sc Co., ban Francisco.
Translated from the Danish by J. N

sen Laurvik, this book is one of the
rare finds of literature in revealing the
spirit process of development by which
a etrl is changed into a maiden. It is
stated that the novelist wrote his
story basing it upon the study of the
dawn of sex consciousness oz a reai
girl. The literary artistry of this story
is superb.

Science of Government, by W. Ashton
Taylor. CO cents. Shaw Borden Co.
Spokane, Wash.
A book of radical tendencies, clev-

erly written. Mr. Taylor says that the
simplest of all sciences is that of gov
eminent There is dispute on this
point.

The la tighter of the Storage, by William
Lean Howella. fl.3.). Harper & croi.
New York City.
Nineteen short stories and poems of

sterling quality, written by a prince of
good writers.

The Hons of Toys, by Henry BusseU Mil
ler. S 1 . - ft . Ths Bobbs- - Merrill Co.. 1 n
diana polls, Ind.
A. finely balanced American love

story, introducing David Quentin,
architect. Decidedly worth reading.

corthenia. b J. II. KeMncc. M. TV $S
t;o.t Hettitn pucimnins uattic vreth.
It Is argued that neurasthenia to

Greek words xucuiin "norvu". and

"lack of energy" la a symptom and
not a disease, and that the treatment

m not so difficult, la the way of a cure.
This Is the second edition of a cele- -
brated. safe book, written by th super
intendent of the Battle Creek franila-riu-

Michigan. All sufferers are di-
rected to this sensible, safe, devout
vehicle of advice.

Kit ham House, by Mrs, Humphry Ward.
l.iiO. Hearst's International Library,

New York City.
Told with all the maglo power of

character delineation so noted In this
author's novels. "Kit ham House" is s

rapid-actio- n, delicately finished novel
of present-da- y social and political life
in England, and its atmosphere of love
and mental tragedy especially grip
the reader s attention. The Lngland
that now I r tl lot tinllv nnd MrtriaTlv
changing is attractively and strongly

PInnt lTopmajatlon. Greenhouoe and Nursery
iTactirv. by M. i. J.ain. liiustraiea.' Orange-Juu- d Co.. New York City.
Our author is professor of horticul

ture, Pennsylvania State College. liis
hook, of 322 pages, and finely and at-
tractively illustrated, is comprehensive.

and first-cla- ss In every
respect. It ought to have a large sale,
especially in agricultural Oregon.

A, B, C o( Cooking, by Christ una Terhuna
HerricK. ov ceuia. warper at xros.
New York City.
In 10 chapters we have a condensed.

practical exposition of the principles
land practice of cooking, especially valu
able to young housekeepers, v lews and
rules by an expert.

The Cae of the lUplno. by Maximo M.
Kalaw. Sl.oo. The Ceutury Co.,
York City.
Our author is a Filipino, and this

book of his is a courageous if mis-
taken plea for the independence of the
Philippine Islands.

NEW BOOKS RUCUTKD.
The 8eed of the Righteous, by Juliet Wll- -

bor Tompkins. $1.5. illustrated, the story w
a charming family, th father of which waa
a xriend of an imie cmicrcn. nu m
statue waa erected to his memory in the
crowded street; the incidents connected with
this siatuo make Interesting reading (Bobba-Merrl-

Indianapolis, Ind. J.
Kajanl, fconga of the Night, by Dhan

Copal Mukerjl, 1. with an introduction by
uavta ftarr junian, oi moi"i
Vniveraltv, a little, volume of fanciful poeme
by a young Hindu scholar, and in these
poems the author says that tne spiru in
muaio of his own language have overlapped
the English meter; The 8aa Ulcgo Uarden
Fair, by Eugene Neuhaua, assistant pe-fes-

of decorative design. Vntveraity of
California, $1.50, being personal impresatone
Of the architecture, aculpture.
and color scheme of the Panami.-Cattforni- a

Exposition, the beautiful illustrations oemg
unique l Paul Elder Jt Co.. ban r ranclsco,
Cal..Plays of the Natural and Supernatural.
by Theodore Dreiser. (LSCs plaa that are
as interesting as they are startling and
of the utmost significance to all thos in
terested In the radical problems oi m
(John Lane Company. ew drn).

The Story of a Hare, by J. C. iresarxnen.
t.-lT-

, illustrated, and dedicated to Marie
Curelli, pictures of the wild Ufa of Corn- -

11 a century asro. appealing to all nature- -
lovers and loers of wild creatures and Hunt
ing- - The Marriage Revolt, tv William K.
Carson. illustrated, a study of the lm
portant problems connected w 1th marrlase
ana divorce, some or tn discussions are on
these subjects: Woman's Emancipation, the
New Morality; th Ideal 11 arris tie; problem
of the Poor; Science and Marriage : Reme
dies for Prent Evils, and um Historical
Kacts i Hearst's International Library Com-pun-

New York).
American Oovernment and Majority Rule,

by Kdward Elliott. 1.2.V a atu'lv In Amer
lean political development, sue Keating that
the modification of our govern nint muwt

the d.rection of srre.ter mn"c lf
wo would aootire efficiency and rp.nftl- -

b1ty (0 the wil, of h people; The Mikado:
Institution ami Person, by William Elliot
Grlffl. D. !.. To H. P., formerly of ths
Inmerlfll I'nlversitv of Toklo. a key to tne
internal political forces or japan ny one
wrio bad repeated audiences with the Em
peror Mutsuhlto. Man of Peace, and the
author declares Japan could never hav
become what she Is today without him,
nor ha.VA earned sucn world recognition
(Princeton University Press, Princeton.
N. J..efficient Living, by Kdward Enrie 1'urtn- -
ton, fi.2.. a look which polnta the
In ths fhortMt tlma to the happy and
sfflcWint llre t.aned on the author's personal
tudy of more lhn fWW effh-iene- methola

nnd systems In America ami burnpa; w no
Flow ers of the North American Mountains,
bv Julia Henshaw. K. R. G. H.. $:!. a P'
ulur guide to tho wild flowers of the bill

nd mountains of th 1 niteo btstea ann
Canada, and Intended for the untrained
or.eervcr an well as tne notamT, witn iavmn
Illustrations (P.obert M. McBrkle & Co.
Npw York I.

The Golden Hope, by Grace
Miton. fl.a.. illustrated, a thrilling western
rnmtiiM with m hro sreater than the
crejitoat ternntationa. and a full of
the optimistic. Justlc-lovtn- ic eplrlt of the
West; Police, ny Kot-er- t w. nsmrers. f
liuatrated. a sensational novel, an account

of a scientist's adventure in tne rour cor-Ttr-

of th tinl.-era- full of humoroua situ
at Ions and satirical dlPculons about mod
ern aoi'iftv from suf rraslsts to futuriat
and the artistic temperament D. Appleton
& fo.. New York .

Th. Twin Slaters, hv Juttui Miles rnmnn
tin."., an nttractive romance of international
Botlety: Memorial Day Patteant. by Con
stance Harry Macksy, 5 cnta. an attractive

n.l wpll.writtt-- nlnv. ar ran cert Tor Comuni
It s and schools: at Lare. by Sophie

Kerr Sl.SE.V a rafreahln novel tnat is mat
rarity a married lov story; and A. B. C,
cinXf v.- - inHn rtnnesn Dunn llluvt rated.
cents, in which the read-- r meets with In
iriiHlnna frnm th start fHAroer'ft. N. Y. V

P av fni Small K Bfni. tv Mflrv Aium
$l.'2.". five excellent play written for the
small theater of a country nlace near C hi
rseo. ami nerformed there successfully: Hub-
aia and Democracy, by G. d ".Veaaelttoky,
7. cents. .a clear and nrofonnd studv of Rub
sian development durlns; the laat 'JOO years,
witn views or tne reai kui: oi touay oraw
in;? apart from German influence ; Michel
anse o. tv itomain noimna. uneiy n
luft rated a auperb study of the life and
work of the treat Italian sculptor (Duffleld

Klrhta and lutie ot rieutrai by uanici
Chauncev Itrewer. 1.23. a clearly cut aspo
si tion on the rights of netitrala a to duties
which thev ouKht and must perform, witn
the conviction that sufficient fores must be
ti!ed to make the law respected emphatic
ally a book for the tlmca: The 1 hlld In Hu
innn Prosre, hy fjeorice Hnrv ravue.
trateo o'. learnea exposition or tne
ri Klits of children from primeval times to
ths present dav annut the mowt eomprehen
slve collection affee Mm? child lit rature
known: Incenso and Iconoclaam. tT chan

Moore. $1.f0. excellent studies In
literature, reprinted from the Trial: and
coin and rTPlsodes of the Civil War. bv w in
lam E. Doster. late Brevet Bn:adler-.e- n

eral. TJ. S v.. and Provost Marshal of Wash
Inaton. T. C. valuable In qnlte an Important
historical sense, with information on mat
ters that are considered to be ,

largely. In many records of the Civil War
(Putnam's. N. Y.l,

AnBlo-Amerle- an Isthmian Diplomacy.
18ia-ii- o. by jwary wuneimine winiami. rn
E.. aasistant processor of history In Oouchei
College, showlnr wide research and wis
lection a valuable study-eas- to which wai
awarded the Justin tVlnsor prtza In Amer
ican history for 1014 t American Historical
Association, v aininirton, u. c .

The Road to Kverywhere, by Olenn Ward
Drenboch. SI, ST first-clas- s, finely fashioned
poems, many ot wnicn nave aprtearea ai
ready in such magazines as Hcribner's. Smar
Set. etc iK. G. liadcer, Clorham Press. Hos
ton l.

In lh narrten of Artdiillab a ri4 Oth
Poema. by Adolphe Damlger, about 60 poem
of unusual. Impresslonlatlc merit, same o
th versea being- - gems. Mr. Danslcer wa
the author of the famous out unpleasan
story "i n MonK ana tne riaujrman
Dus:hter." revised by Amorose Hlerr
(Western Authors Publish Ins Association,
ios Angeles, can.

They of the Hlirh Trails, by Hamlin Oar-
land. Sl.SS. Illustrated, a reprint of rMn
aterllns. In tercet Ins; stories of th Rockies
t Harper-a-. y. ).

The House of "war. ny Marmaduke Pick
ball. romantic. Interestlns; stories o
Turk, christian and native races in Asia, Ml
nor. where races and rellsjtona are In con
flirt storlea of mor than ordinary moment
and Russian and Nomad, by K Nelson Keil,

2. Illustrated, finely wrttte:
tales descrlhina" Df p!es arrd cond itlon
around the Klrrhlx Ftepps. Central Asia
written by au author who waa for 11
In rh.irite of the worka of a larire mlnincompany situated on th borderland betwee
Ru-st- and Asia t rniffl M Co., N Y..Susan Clers; and Her Love Affairs.
Anne Warner, fl f, droll, amuslnc stori
of positive entertainment and durlns; tl
recital Susan married to monev- - an
The Influence of Joy, by 7eors;e Van Ness,
Fh. D.. M. IV. fl a sclentlTic expo tion o
both the mechanism and th slsntifl-sinc- e of
the basic emotion of Joy drallna; with sue
torlcs as "The Influence on N'utr'tion. T!i
Influent: on th- - Oirculatlon "The Irfflu
enee on tne Nervoue Svtern. wct -- Th
XJove-I,f- "Work and PTsv." Worrv an
the 0!ory of the World," "The Eenpomtc o
Happiness, Personality, etc Brow
Ac o.. noston.

Ind tist riMl leadership, by H. I.. Clam
ST. an sble uddress delivered In the She
field Scientific Pcliool. 1 ale I niverslt v
Changes In the Kood Ptipply and Tnelr Riation to Nutrition, by Iafayetie R. Mndc!
i cent in which a' chemist of note M

cittaca th elf act of Improved traasportatlo:

i

facilities on food supply, etc. quite an
book (Yal Vniveralty Pre. New

Haven, conn.). .
, Handbook for China, by Carl Crow, withmaps, eA:ont edition, revised, a splendid

b.vk. of a!oanle Information Kelly e

Walsh. San Francisco News Company, San
t'rancisco, CaL.

Opera Synopses, by J. W. McSpaJden. 1.
new 4Ld enlarged edition, with plots of SIoperas, a book desicned both for ojers-sjoer- a

and for those living far away fromlr citiso people who wifh to know about
standard productions T. Y. Croa.l Com-pany. New York).

Bennett's Collection Attomec. by Oscar
M. Bennett. Berkeley, CaL. revised edition,
for th use of collectors and mercantile

teem-ic- . 2C4 paces, a haort law book,
suited to popular use ( Business Ctlltie
Pulliahinc Comp.tny, Berkeley. CaL.

Modernlxlnir; the Monro Doctrine, by
Charles 11. s.h.rrili, a really important, splendid book that cornea as th
result of ears of successful expertenc in
handling; our commercial and diplomatic
Interests In Latin-Ameri- a first-clas- s
book for all business rue a iHoughton-Mlffll- n

Company, Boston).
Army Ballads and Other Verses, by fJrwln

Clark so a Oarrett. 1. splendid vers of th
better sort, reflecting American Army ltf(John C. Winston Company, Philadelphia.Pa.

Prince and Boatswain, first --class sea taleafrom the recollections of Hear-Admir- al

Cbarlea Clark, as relate to James Mor-
ris M orian and John Philip Marquard. sea
tales that are unusually food tE. K. Hall
ac Co., Ureen field. Mass.).

Tippecanoe, by Samuel McCoy, 1.2S, a
romantic. w!l-:ol- entertalnlns; novel of
the Indiana wilderness, early in the seven-
teenth century (the Bobbs-Mem- Company,
lndtanapoltak.

Whrraj the Path Breaks, by Captain
Cbarlea de Cresplsny. si. SO. a splendid
etory openlna; on a battlefield In Franc and
erfdinc in a cottatce in bant a
Barbara, CaL (th Century Company, NewYork).

The Fifth Wheel. . by OIlv HtsKlnsProuty. $1.35. with illustrations by JamesMontgomery T"lngs. In which Ruth 'Vara,
the lierolne. tel!a of her strupgle to becomea reai woman ana an independent human
being- (Frederick, A. Stokes Company, New

Antholorr of Maraxln Vers for 1915. by
William Stanley Bralth watte. Jl.CO. a col
lection of the best poems puMtshed In 1915.
Mtn a list or important publications deal
nif with poets and poetry (Oomme & Mar
ina;i, rvew iorK.That Was a Dream Worth Bulldlnar. by

ioius j. bteiiman. 7,1, a boon
in in marveioua motir or lu taivmiaciflo Internationa! Kxnositlon. Tn pictures

nd words, the reproductions being; colored
rtltlcally and beautifully bv Edith Kinney
leiiman t il. . uocker Co.. ban ixanclsco l.
The Centennial History of the American

Bfble Society, by Henry Otla D Icht. t. a
record of the work of the American Bible
Society for loO vears, from lMu" to luid tTh
MacMillan Co., N. Y..

Th Martyr"a lie turn, by Perclval W.v ens, illustrated, si. a conversation be
Lween a veteran of th Civil War and l.in

In. on the necessity of preparedness o
,r country, th race Question sn.l socla

conditions In our country (Bartlett FubUah- -
c o.. vantnsn, tn, Y..Tobacco Hahit I v Cr.nn ur1 K

MicLevy, $1.2.. a mesaape of help for those
w nose neann naa reen impaired bv theuse of tobacco (Albro Society, Inc.,

The Jews in 1h Kaatern War Zone, a
port on the condition of the Jew which winappeal to human aympathy. issued by an

bent on maintaining an attitudeof strict neutrality between the European
reuisernts (Americaa Jewish Commute,

'Made In iraany, $i. by FranVtln MSpraaue. A. M .. with an Intrndinf lrn bv
Theodore Roosevelt, a strong; plea for pro- -
j'r-unfi-

, w n cnaptrrs on "&lale in er- -
iitany. Fnensi v ana utciimv Arms
ments." "German Militarism." "Th 111

nd Duties of Neutrality" and Cul
ure- - (The pncrlm a Press. N. Y. ).
Camrflrn In th Vnk.m f.v ttai-r-v A

Auer. (1.70, a book of practical informationibout th mlthty wilderness of Alaska andne ukon. with numerous photojeraphs iilus.ratlns; wild life ar.d the -- firsat out of
ioors Stewart Kldd Co.. Cincinnati. O.

Bird IIouum Hons Can Hutld K- - Albert V
Klepert. B. S.. r.o cents, 11 us i ratedwn pictun s ana drawings r houses t. a
bo a have built and in hlch birds hsv
lived show In c how hn ma v bnn t S in
of the rotnpin!onh!p of blrda (The Manua
Arrs t'reis Fooria. ii..How Dtpbmata Make War. bv a Britishstatesman. wMh an Introduction bv Albert.iy NtKk, Si.'O. pnntiilninr cha Titers o

r.f Paper." "Hi 70." "Panlc-Monser-

Th Power to War." "A c,nm. of 4 ties.and "Recrimination (B. W. Hut-hich- . N.
Y. ).

Those nillesoles TKv T'lIMTr. .T VTnnVlna
t a whimsical story of the tansled ov
rfairs of five in teres tlnar Characters, w itmany oramatic situations: Kmmilne.r.isie unrinaatrr, ft. a story .f Gettjshurir,('una now a s r or i.. i, 11 inin iha hami

of the rebels and how. after rhrllllnv x
perl.-nees- . abe learned to Ilk them to cook
tor them and to nurse the wound d; The Be
lovea t'riysician. hy Stephen Chalmers. t
storv of the heroic struscle of Lr. KdaiT.I vlttraton Truileau to reraln health
open-ai- r treatment, with an Introduction

' nnrntsnv uhlch mill Inspire every rea.'er
1 nt-- c c u 1 ve. ny JOPtl f'TllIlp hi:a complete hlflory or otir re'Ieral execu
tiv showtns the atens bv which it ha. f

ually enlarged Its functions and Influence,
and a stud y of the rlat ona bet eei
ecT e power ana minmrv prenn red
i nlon Portraits. by Crimallcl Prnrtfiri,

1 r.n, II luminal Ire studies of McOel'sn
Hooker. Meade. Thomas. Khfnnin S n t r n
ewam. Sumner and Samuel Boa lea (Hough

O . MOPTOni.

SUNDAY CHURCH SERVICES
f r'nntlntied From Tase 10 )

Samaritan Hospital Holy communion,
A. M. ; even sonar. 7:15.

St. Ma-k- t, Twenty-firs- t and Marshastreets Rey. J. K. H. Simpson, rector; Kev,
J- j. tin t ton. associate. sunnnv service
7 :Sf A. M., holy eucharlat: P:45. Sunday
acnooi; matlna; li. holy euchanstsermon by Rev. K. T. Simpson, of Newport.
ur. : a r. m., evensong- - and sermon : wee

". eucharist dally at 7:30 A. M. ; Friday
6 P. M.. rector's Bible class.

11MK ISCIENCE.
First Divine Sclenr Church of Portland

131 Twelfth atreet Rev. p. M. Minard. Pator. Services, II A. M Bible class. Tuesday, 2 p. M. ; study class, Thursday, s P. M
EVAMiEMCAL.

Th Swedish Kvanajelical Free Church,
corner of Missouri avenue and Sumner street

H. G. Hotline, paator. Sunday eefaoo!
preach inc. H A. U. ; younf people

meeting, ona: preacnins;, . j
rlrst German, corner Tenth and Cla

treets G. F. JLlemtng. Sr.. pastor. Sund
school at 0:30 A. M. : preaching aervic
th pastor at lu:45 A. M Youna Peopl
Society aer vices at 7 P. M., and preach In by
the paator at S P. M.

Third Reform. I.ents W. G. Uenkaemp
pastor. Sunday school at 30 A. M.; preach
ins; service at 11 A. X.; catechetical cl
Saturday at 10 A. M.

Keoiitanixcd Church of Jesua Christ, Has
Sviy-- f If in and lrvinat atresia, M. It. Coo
I'astor. teacrament and puclal service, 11
M. ; preach Ins; P. M.; Sumiay school, 9.4
A. M. ; outis people's meeting. t P. M.

LATTKIHAY SAINTS,.
I Jitter-Da- y Saints, corner Kast Twenty

fifth and Madison streets Sunday school a
10 o'clock; services at 11:45; spevtal even
in service at 4 ;JO.

1,1 TlItRA V.
Bethel Fr. Stuben Hall. Ivy and Will-

lama atresia Rev. J. A, Staley. minister.
Preach Ids at 11 A. It. and 8 P. M. ; Sundaj
school. 10 A. M-

weat bid Norwerian Lutheran. Four
teenth and, Iavla streets Wilheim petter-ao- n,

paator. KnfUsh aerlcea, first and third
Sundaya ot each month at 11 A. M
aecond and fourth Sundays at 9 P. M
Noraealan aervlcea first and third, Sunda
of each month at a P. M-- . and second fuurt
Sundays at 11 a. m.; fcunoay school
10 A M.; Knjillah and Norwegian Men
Club tn third Monday at 8 P. M : Y. I
Tuealay vnlns;; English BibI class, Frida

venincs; vesper service at r. M . eac
Sunday In th hall on the corner of Firieenta
and Alberta,

tt. Paul s German, East Twelfth and
Clinton at recta A. Krausa. pastor. German
and Kna-'ls- Sunday school. tf:10 A. M. :
Palm Sunday service and confirmation. 10:0
A. M.: reunion of the confirmed, 7:Co P. M.;
Good. Friday service. 10;0 A. M.; conies loo
and holy communion. 7:30 P. M.

Trir Uy (rerman i Missouri Synod , Will-
iams and Graham avenues J. A. Rlmbach.
paator. Services. 10 A. M. and 7:30 p. M. ;
Sunday school. U.15 A. M.

Trinity German (Missouri Synod). Will-
iams and Graham avenues J. A Rlmbach,
paator. Services. IQ AZ A. M-- . 7 :JO P. M. ;
Sunday school, U:13 A. M.

Bethany Danish, Union avenu North and
Morris street M. C. Jensen-Knshol- paa-
tor. pet v lees. 11 and S; Sunday achol
and B:oIe c.ass, 10: younc people's mewtltut.
Tuesday. ; Bible conversation. Thursday, b.
Parsons::. - I'nloa avenue.

St. James'. West Park and Jefferson
streets J. Allen Leaf, B. . pastor. 8erv- -
Icms at 1 A. M. and 8 P. M. ; rnorntnj
uNJcrt, "Our Tebt to Mother" : even! n a

subject. The Moral Strain Vpon the
Youth"; Sunda school ax 10 A. M. ; Luther
Uaafua at 7 P. M.

METIIODIaT KPIrSCOPAU.
TTIrst. Twelfth at Taylor Dr. Frank U.

Iosand. minister; Walter 1. Alrbrari, as.
slntant. J' preachinc by Mr. Airlieart.
""In Stolen Gsrmvnts"; J J ; 1 .. Sunday sthool;

:4.. Youn People's Council; 7;4.V presvU-1ns- ;
by Mr. Air heart. ".V Monument to a

fc.ichtfd Opportunttj."
Westmoreland C. P. Harrison, pastor, to,

Sunduy school ; 11. preach ins. "1 t. orint
V': :."('. Junior I acuu; 7 preach

Ins. '"With Our W'ilhuri In the RealTn of
Poetry."

CebUtL Vruicuuur ivcuuo aod Far

11

rest Rev. c. C. Karick. pastor. Sundsy
hool, :4.4- - vremchlnsr service at It A. M.

nd S p. M. ; Dr. Geortt Pratt w ill sneak
each servlc : class meet In a. 1 :, i:.:

P Worth LraffU 7 I M : midweek meet I nr.
riursaay, ty th women's missionary so--
etle.
W.XXl1 WTl. Eajit Tenth an ItlvMan

touia Thomas, rsstor. Morninr Mother
nd Father- - enlni. "Maxriac and -- PLW': Sunda V arhnnl 1n A l Vmrnrthlue. tl:4o p. M.
Laurelwood. Sixty-thir- d street Rout beast.ear poster Carlos, pastor. ilM, "Mothera at I.Ife'a CraiW- - ? f .

mothers dy servlc by th W worth
saue." Ther will b soeclal muila: all

nvited.
German, Rodney avenu and Stanton

street T. A, Schumann, paator. Sunday
school. 9:45 A. M. ; services. 11 a. M. and

P. M.; Eparorth Iacue. 7;13 P. M.
Lincoln. East Ftf t and TLlncom

at re te Rev. Ut O. Haley, pastor. Sunday
school at 1:30. Preaching; service at 10 .SO
and 6.

First Norwegian-Danis- corner Elrhteenth
nd Hoyt O. T. Fields, pastor. Morning
rvices at 11 and even Ins; services at a;
outif Popi a me tine yry Tuesday
veninc at S; prayer meeting, Thursday, s

M.
Sunnysld corner TRast TamhIM and Kast

Thirty-fift- h streets R. Elmer Smith, pas
tor. Sunday acnooi. :P0 A. M. ; preachlnc
11 A. M : Epworth TLeaa-u- . .10 p. M peo
pl's popular service, 7:45 P. si.

Bethel African Rev. W. II. Trine, paa
tor. Sunday school at A. M. ; morning
services at 11 o'clock; venlng servioes at a

clock.
Irvlncton. Fast Tenth and Weld lev streets.

Rev. S pastor. Sunday school.
10 A. M. : preachins; at 11 A. M.

Rose City Park. Alameda and Kast Flftv- -
ifchth atreet North, Rev. Oeorae F. Hopkins.
astor Sunday school. I:4, pleaching at 11
. M. and at 4 :30 P. M.
Clinton Kelly, Fast Fortieth and Poaellalley road J. West Thompson, minister.Sunday achool ; 11. morn tne w urshlu.peclal mothers day aery ice. sermon sub- -

ect, Our Tribute to Our MoUiors": 7 P.
M . Kp worth special service by
one of the rospei team of "Hha city; $

M.. event ne worship, tone service leiby chorus and orchestra; prayer me tins.
Thu rs1 ay. P. M.

Mount Tabor. Kast Stark and Sixty-fir- st

streets E. OHn Eldrldare, pastor. Preach- -
na. 11 A. M. and P. M. : . morulnar.
Motherhood and Home." a Mothers dav

service: evening. "What Doea It Moan to R
i nnaiiani Sunday echo.ti. 9:41 a. M.:

Junior League. 3 P. M. ; Kpworth
ft?;;o P. M : midweek prayer servlc. Thursday evening;, ft o'clock, theme, Discouragement and Its Cure."

Kpworth. North Twenty-sixt- h and Savlerstreets C. O. McCullw-b- . pastor. Morning
uhj-ct- . "Behold Thy Mother" ; even inc.Several Addresses on the World's tSreat

Textbook of IW'llKlon, tho Bible": Sunday
hooi. 9:45: public worship 11 and 7 :4i:Kpworth League, d:4i.
Woodstock, .corner Woolwtoctr avenu anil

Forty-fourt- h street Rev. Frank James, pas
tor. Rev. Charles T. Mcpherson willpreach at 11 A. M. and T:4 P. M.; morn- -
iibt aubject. 'Vomlnt to Jeajw: e nmrauhject. "First Thin Ftr?t" : Sunday

school. Irt a. M.: Kpworth Leaiua. T P. M.
MKTIIOHIST KPICOrAL SOrTIC

First. Union avenu and Multnomah
atreet W. J. Feuton. pastor. Sunday school.
10; preaching. 11 and 7:30.

NEW ClirKClf saOCTKTY.
Kew Church Society. Eller'a HalL Broad- -
ay and Alder atreets. entrance on Broady Rev. hamuel orcester. pa.tor. 1 1

M.. subect. "Th Mssiclans of Karvnt.
Ancient and Modern." Sunday achool at
10:10.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, Twelfth and Aldei Rev. J H Boyd,

iastor: service. 10:50 and 7.30 o'clock.Mlspah. DUiaiiin and East N:ne;eenth
atreeta Rey. Harry leeds, pastor. Morning
worship, 1 1 ; evening. 7 So ; christian En-
deavor. 6:JtO- - Sunday school. 1U; acrmona.
11 A. M. and T:HO P. M.

Spokane-avenu- e Rev. W. ft. MeCulltgh,
pastor. Morring sermon at 11 o'clock; even-
ing eormon at 7 SO o'clock; lllbte achool at
lu A. M.: Christian F.nd--av- at :SO P. M.

Anabal. Flfty-alxt- h street and Thlrty-vent- h
avenue Southeast Rev Alfred

Ke is Taxis. mir.lster. i :43 A. M.. Sunday
ii hmil; 11, mornmg worship: 4 P. M.. Junto
Christian Endeavor; S I. M., S nior Chris- -

n Endeavor ; 6, t f orshlp.
Fourth. First and di'thn s Hen- -

O. Hanson. ptor in: m A. M . Mother1
y. theme. "Our Mothers" ; 12 M . Sund.is

school ; 3 SO. Junior church ; 6:30 ieiib.
E.; 7:SO "Hallowed b Thy Name.' c-

omi sermon in a serica on the Lord e prayer..
I aivan--. Eleventh ana Clay streets Thepnstor. Rev. Oliver S. Bsnm. will presch at

Jt::to. 'Mothers Day Sermon": 7:a.V "Thst
Second Miie"; li, feunuay school; 7, C. E.
Society.

Trinity. Seventy-firs- t street and Sandy
boulevard W. lee Gray, Sunday
school. rres hlnc. 11; puhjwt. North
and Soul h Wind" ; Jur lor Christ Ian En-
deavor. ; Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 ;
preaching, ; subject. "The Gope.

fetuml. Thlrte-nt- li an-- l Kaaft I'lns streets
President Wallace Uono Iee, supiI.

Servb-es- . a. M. and 7::;o P. m .:nmrntng subject. " 'ha racter T st allf zed and
Destiny Decided bv I n e tin " i sermon re-
pealed by renuestt; evening subject. "Th
Hi Definition of a. Christian" ; Sabbat li
school, - M. : Christ in n l.tidex vor, :;o.
All strancerM in th city and others cor-
dially invited.

REFORM EO.
First Cer man, Twelft h and Clay rj.

Hafner. aior. Fer ce, 1 45 and ;
buuoay school. 9:30. Y. p. T.. 7.

SCANDINAVIAN SERVICES.
Th Rev. John O. Wahlberg. from Pasa-dens- .

Cel., wiil presch lu the MthodtChurch at Oreson City at 3 o'clock 1'. M.
All Scandinavians are moat cordially lnttdlo attend.

SPIRITUAL,
Church of the Soul. Auditorium Hall, Third

and Salmon streets Conference st 11 A. M. ;
Sunday achool. l:T.O; medium meeting and
totia, 3; lncturc and test. b.

SPIRITl AE SCIENCK.
First Temple, Sixth and Montgomery

Eadiea Teinpie Society, li; m po.--i um of
mediums, S; address by Wallace Struble. 8;
midweek meeting. Wedneaday, 8; paychla
dcmonatratUyiB after each service.

Second. Auditorium Halt. 1 hlrd snd Tay-
lor Conference. 1 P. M.; Sunday i hool, 1 ;.t;
"mediums' meeting, 2:10; address by Mrs.
Mary 1.. Stevens, 7:40; messages by Mrs.
Lambert.

IN1TAK1AN.
Church of Our Father, corner of seventh

and Yamhlil attecta Kev. 1 huiuas E. Kijoi,
1. D.. miiiiatcr Emenuis; . Wililam t;.
Eliot, Jr.. minister. Morning at 11 and
. P. M. Rev. John Carrot I'erkiua. D. !.,
will pieacb at loth services; Sundav school,
to;40; Youug IVoplo's Fraternity, tf:iiO.

IMVER-HAlhT-

Church of tiood Tidings. H mad way and
Kast Twenty-fourt- h street Rev. Jsmcs
Dliuor-- Corby, D. !.., pastor. Worship wnu
rcifnon at li;4& A. M. tuhject. Divine
Art of Heiug a Ksal Mut her" ; riinshin
hour Sunday chool ml Junior fiinMiaii
I'n ton meeting at - Strangers muu a.

VN1TEJ BRETHREN.
First, Fifteenth and Morrison John D.

Ntawuoder, pastor. Ht'-- l school, 10; special
Mothers' day einphals tn both sermons;
11. "Mother' Influence, or a BU or Cardeu
Making": h, "How hear to My Heart Ar
in bct-n- of My Clil.Uiiood"; 7. Endeavor.

Alberta. Twnty-a- e venth and Albert a
atreets Clinton C Bell, pastor. Public wor-
ship. 11 A. M. and 7 SO P. M. ; Sunoay
school. 10 A. M. ; Y. P. S. C .30 prar
meeting. Thursday, 8 P. M.

Fourtb. SUty-nlnt- h atreet and Sixty-secon- d

avenu Southeast. Tremont station J.
E. Connor, pastor. Sermons, 11 A. M, and
7:45 P. M.; acnooi. io A. tai.-tla- n

Endeavor. 6:43 P. M.
Third, corner Sixty-seven- th street and

Thirtv-sccon- d avrnuv Southeast Herbert
F. W hite, pastor. Sunday school. 10 A. M.;
preaching. 11 A. M ; . "Our
Mothers"; Junior Christian Endeavor, 3 I.
M. ; Senior Christ lau Endeavor, 7 P. M. ;
preaching. 8 P. M.

CXITED EVANVKUCAU
First, J. A. Good, pastor. Preaching 1 1

and S; Mothers' day programme tn th Sun-
day school. t:.'.0; K. I C. E., 7; Bishop
S. C. Breyfogel. ot the Evangelical n.

will preach, 3; prayer metut,
Thursday, S.

frt, Johns A P. "Layton. pastor, will
preach both morning and evening. Sunday
achool at 10 A. M. ; Chriatian Endaavor at

30 P. M.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.

First, corner East Thirty-severt- h and
Hawthorn avenue Frank D. Findley. min-
ister. Bible school. JO; preaching, IE sr.
moo. "Uur Mothera Messsce"; C. E.. :4,"i,
topic. Christ's Will for li"; leaner. Rev.
McCallem; evening service. 7:45, topic, "The
Bom as a Nation Builder."

M ICKEEA N tor
T. f. C. A., S.xth and Taylor streets

H. C. Stone, general secretary. Mothers"
day programme st tt:34) o'c.ock, arraZLged by
men of ths V. M. C A. dormitory.

$50,000,000 Klrm Near Corn piction.
KANSAS CITV. May 7. Pinal oraran-Ixatt- on

of a $50,0u oil refining- com-
pany with Harry F. Sinclair, of Tuls..
Ok I., at it head, will b completed in
New York C'ty nccordlnsr to atatementra
by local capitalist Interested In the
coiroany. It If undsloM the confsrn
will ensace In the prodnclna: well a
the refintiiK hu- in .. Beside the fso.- -

in tock there will be issuedJooo.ooo In bonds.


